
VIETNAMESE ARTISTS REVEALED TO ATTEND
THE 23RD ASIAN TELEVISION AWARDS

Hoang Yen Chibi was born in 1995

and a famous “hot girl” in Hanoi.

She impressed the young

community through music clips and

short films with a lovely looking and

soaring voice.

Vietnamese representative artists to participate in the red

carpet and attend the 23rd Asian Television Awards

ceremony in Malaysia on 12 Jan 2019.

KUCHING, SARAWAK, MALAYSIA, January 11, 2019

/EINPresswire.com/ -- KUCHING, SARAWAK; 11 JANUARY

2019 – Asian Television Awards (ATA) is an annual award

organized by Asian Television Magazine to honor

excellent programming, production and performance in

the year and is the most prestigious event of Asian

television with more than 40 categories, attracting more

than 1,300 entries from many countries in the region

such as Singapore, Korea, Hong Kong, Japan, China,

Indonesia, Philippines, Malaysia, Thailand, Qatar and

many more. Along with the magnificent level of the

category, ATA also owns an expert panel of judges with

over 60 powerful people from 15 countries in the region.

After 22 seasons of marking and awarding organization,

ATA is considered as the Emmy Award of Asia when

converging many famous television programs and

talented individuals of TV in the region to join the

competition.

The 23rd ATA marks the first time in the history with the

presence of representatives from Vietnam. They are the

winners of the 5th Faces of The Year Awards – 2018,

which took place on 5 January 2019 in Ho Chi Minh City (Vietnam). Accordingly, the artists

including Hoang Yen Chibi, Lien Binh Phat, Thuy Trang and Yan My will officially represent

Vietnamese artists as honorable guests to attend the red carpet and the 23rd ATA ceremony in

Malaysia. Along with that, the winners of "Best Actor & Best Actress" awards in Face of The Year

Awards 2018, Lien Binh Phat and Hoang Yen Chibi, will be the only 2 Vietnamese representatives

to appear on stage to give award for one of the brightest candidates of the 23rd ATA trophy.

Besides the representative artists, Trong Hieu (Vietnam Idol) will also be the only vocalist of

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.asiantvawards.com/


Tring Hieu was born in 1992 and

known as a German-Vietnamese

singer and dancer. He has won

many awards in dance

competitions as well as singing,

including the Second Prize of the

"Dance4Fans" competition in

Germany, so he had the

opportunity to meet and perform

w

Vietnam, who will walk the red carpet and perform at the

ATA ceremony, to be held on 12 Jan 2019. The 9X singer

will bring a lively and energetic music gift - an artistic

mark that he has successfully built on the Vietnamese

music scene.

The 23rd ATA ceremony will be on 12 January 2019 at the

Borneo Convention Centre Kuching (Sarawak, Malaysia)

and broadcast live on TodayTV at 8pm (Vietnam).

######

About Asian Television Awards (ATA) 

Launched in 1996, Asian Television Awards is the Asian TV

industry’s most significant and celebrated event,

recognising excellence in programming, production and

performance. The Awards comprise over 40 categories

and represent the industry’s foremost recognition to

independent production houses in Asia.

The 23rdAsian Television Awards is organized by ATV

Awards Sdn Bhd with the support of the Ministry of

Tourism, Arts, Culture, Youth and Sports of Sarawak.  The

Awards are also supported by talent partners Beam

Artistes and Gushcloud with Malindo as Official Airline

Partner, Timeless Vacation as Official Travel Agent and

the Borneo Convention Centre as Official Venue Partner.

The Awards ceremony can be viewed live and/or delayed

on iFlix, Bangkok TV, Today TV Vietnam, Channel O

Indonesia, Citra Entertainment, Formosa TV, ViuTV,

Arirang, ABS-CBN, Astro and Jiangsu Satellite International.  The Awards is also available live on

Facebook via @Asiantvwards.

For media inquiries and RSVP, please contact:

Lavinesh

Global Creative Media Agency (GCMA)

+60 13-323 0717

email us here

http://www.einpresswire.com/contact_author/2590619


Thuy Trang was born in 1986. She

was known popularly as Top 10 of

“TV host 2015” contest and Top 10

“Sakura Beauty”.
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